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. Look at the Democratic Legislative
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Ir.t Cir.v Ttars Le his devoted exMusJer. Entertainir? several

Ik1 erv-e-s u iars.:te. aed Las been

Tery Mesa
aa .'iLt

larr business
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Jrars

is a Mafc:.-:j-at-e.

ia tiie city, ananas a

in tlat capacity.
Ga'ioway k s maa 0! ei'.tare brain
and is sound npon the questions
which concern the pecr'e. He is cot
Lkeiy to coamit as? itisiakes, cr eon- - j iajpoar.

cJuie that he tLase who eiect
im to the Senate,

Josiah Fatter-o- needs no intro-dactio-

He Las cade a thorough

canvaas. II is connection with the
movement which resulted in the
throw of the infamous 100-- 3 bill, his
prominence as a lcidin? lawyer, Lis

force of character, ruf ged logic, apt-

ness in debitc; his effective speeches,
bis ability as a presiding officer de
monstrated as chairman of State and
county conventions, all have rendered
him conspicuous and well known, not
only in Shelby, but all over the State.
He will a leader in the House.

Of Kelly we have spoken be
fore. He is a young man of fine sense
and appearance, but modest and un-

assuming He is a member of a

wholesale liquor firm and, there-

fore, hss pointed at by
the sky organs, both llepublican
and Democratic, as a terror to tem-

perance peoplo and a signboard to
era a carnival "free
whisky." To such desperate straits
are the enemies of Democracy driven,
Mr. Kelly has said upon the stump
that he is opposed to the repeal of the
four mile law, and it is not likely that
he will do anything to shock or injure
any class of his fellow citizens. He
is a gentleman sobriety, good

habits and respectability, of whom
his constituents not be ashamed.

Of Mr, Wendel we epoko yesterday
as a. successful business man and
farmer; a young man in the prime
of lifo, of good education ,

well connected every way and
thoroughly identified with the peoplo.
He has bien in politics as every good
citizcu should Le more or less and is
well posted upon the questions of the
day. He will make a prudent,

and creditable member of
the house.

There are two other names the
ticket; colored men, W. F. Prico and
I. F. Norris, both respectable repre-
sentatives of their race. Tlicy have
a record of which many a white man
might be proud. They have made the
best of their limited opportunities.
Truo Democracy is proj:rc8?ive. It
recognizes the fact that colored ineu
are citizens and voters and that as
such they arc entitled to hold
office accurding as they
themselves intelligent enough,
capable and worthy. These are the
tests to api:ly to white and colored,
lhe sky bluo ticket put out to defeat
these men does not recognize tho col
ored element. No "nigger" is wanted
to Uold ollieo, but all are wanted to
vote. Colored men think 0
these things and of this narrow minded
disposition. The colored people are
making somo progress and as they
do so they and arc heartily
recognized and encouraged in thcii
efforts by the LKuiomls of tho South

lhe blulby county ticket taken as a
wholo or considered separately com-
mends itself to thinking, fair minded
men. It represents about as as
Oiuid the different elements and
classes make up the community.

tuis ticket triumphantly
elected there ia hardly a doubt. II
i , 1 . 1,
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stand together will the
held as Nr Uurnett force
did at the battle of Tcl el Kibir.
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Mil. Harry M. IJ a Mauncli sup-

porter of General ILte, will fpsak'at
Collicrvillc on tho lih November,
and will divide time with a Dyer
county citizen named llie!:ird.-un,ceii-eraU-

known as " iVoully," a r .ilioad
' lawyer who has a place oo tbo clenn,
white sky bluo t'tke. It
is questionable whether ho has been

here long enough to vote. Hirry
will give bi.'ii un introduction t'.at
will make him wish he win lack kI hU

home ii Dyer.-bur- i, or in his liraneli
law oflicp looaird in Mempliis.

Lj.UiJK:

tttcct.
liiiuloTj', i;i Maui.

White men as well u colored tny
read with rrofit interest tho re- -

mirks of Mr. Alfred Froman, mad

Mmnkv tt Howie's church in tha
Siith District and appearing ia to-- !

day's Lir;ER.

Colonel Pat Donan, the famous

iournalist J orator has gone into the

real estate luioiS at largo.anJ ton
shows his faith ia the rising eaip.ir of
Diloti. lots bril

liant electric II. tit, but when hit for

tune is aide is sure to ccme back,

which we hpe will be won.
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one

House the
a

rictare o! a c'ttin deith angle on the
Kennea line ino which his rea
ment was p cketd during the four
hours of n afternoon he can never
forfeL Th'.y were cross fired on from
nstit, left and in front, with grape
eaniter aa J r.Se bill till it seemed

: ;e I jr any to es
epe. now we 'ooced ior meat 10
come,' tiil Mr. Ewing. "But it did
seem it never wou.J; and 1 wis not
alone in honestly believine that the
sun stood still in the sky lor four solid
houn. I can uaderstind Joshua's
miracle ea-il- y enough now. Joshua
was getting the worst of the fight.' "

There are some sky blues, real good
Democra
temporari

thrilling

Loniederate

first, but niesines

wv,' in-m;dJ-
? school.

awful fix. are hemmed

in on bides, ibey cannot
go forward, and are too proud to sur
render. To them the sua "do" not
move. All they want now is to be let
alone. They cry out, "Oh, for
Blucher or nighil" "Oh, for the end I

They say if Bate ia sure of election
(and we know he is), why don't you
stop firing? This reminds us of a

familiar story: A gentleman walk
mg across a held was chased by a

gentleman sheep. He fled to the near
est tree but had time to get up
so he took around the tree with the

ana
went finally gentleman

pursued became so desperate and ran
so well that ha caught up with the
nnseulino sheep and seized him
the caudal appendage so useful in fly

time. One or two vigorous twists
brought Mr. Sheep his knees and
ha piteously bleated out "bah," "pah,"

Lih yourself shrieked the viotor,
who started this thing anyhow?"

Moral: Don't bolt unless you know
your course.

ha

a,,poinimeni

will be elected over all his
petitors by CO.OOO majority; but if the
utualvote only polled he will beat
the trio from 15,000 to
25,000. lie has been over most
State, the po-

litical prognosticators in the Union,

What Phyalclana Nay.
San Leandro, Cal.

R. Buffalo, N. Y.:
Dear Sir have employed your
"Pleasant Purgative Pellets" in
practice the last four years. I

use other alterative or cathar-
tic mcdioines iu chronic derange-
ments of the liver and bowels.
I know of nothing that equals them.

J. A. MlLLEB, M. D.

CO.lese classmatn nf
Colonel Alonz-- H. blayback. the
victim of the recent traeedv in
tho rooms of the Sf, Louis

"Th father
ot A. and Charles E. Slay-bac- k

died when they were little
art n, no property at all. The

ooject ot their mother life then
waa to educato them thoroughly. To
this end tho toiled as no woman with
in my reoollection ever and
accomplished her object. Lou bscame
a and Charley well known
New Orleans and St. Louis merohant.

the credit of those be it said
that Drtt they made was
Kivcn their mother, and from that
day she never had ki, hour's work to
do, if they could help it.".

French Kepablicanlvm Dun-ge- r.

Nw llerald.
M. Duclerc, the French Premier

who came bo quietly into office, may
leave in hurricana of political
ptsaions. The city of Lyons U
in astalcof panic; banks and publio

arc threatened by the mob'
its theaters are deserted; soldiers

police are getting ready action,
iranco has been shaken Irom
equanimity by the discoveries of con-
spiracies which are aimed
capital, order and the life the re-public. In truth, the republio has
been far too with enemies.It allowed the
incendiary speeohes; has allowed
the Radicals hold meetings whoroat
the was lornially condemned

death. Its moderation has been
taken for M. Duclerc
considered a man of straw. M. Urcvy

reputed as amiublo nonentity
J iwc are the methods, theso
not men for France. France needs
to ruled with hand, ami
MM. Grevy and Ducleril t,
Mrongest men that republio can
produce it will assuredly parish.

BL.V31TJLG Vlffll i

tolorea leauer.

There was a large crowd ol colored

peonle and a festival at Tarson Hoyle's

church in the Sixth Civil District last I it a well 1 do not, as there
Monday. The peorla t 'or social danger tor us to biro.

enjoyment and to consider aomeol the

issuss of the times. Several addresses

were made, amon the number one by

Mr. Alfred Froman of this city, for-

merly editor of the Flanet. The fol- -

lowing is a synopsis of his remarks,

were well delivered:
I am not one of those who believe that

the Republican party is lntaliitoe. and I
will n.4 surrender an honwt conviction
through - of an orraniiation that shows
a dfreg,.. i for u rreat pnnoipie 01

juUCTlo au men. jurnn w

partv can do no wronar. But it has done
wmiV nd though illiaj done manv eood
thiiifi for the colored pple and the

hole country, yet so bi.ed in its
;mrsi 10 oerWtuate itself in power, tliat
il iubbonify retue to carry out its own

aa enumerated in ta
f.vrvn

the

the
for

has

pw

Human rr.is aretne ?ai'rea innriwnce
of ail men and the individual or party that

U the honor

o the people nd

They

my

all

leaving

its

and it belongs to no particular arty, and
wtH-- n paruos Deoome corrupt, uieuinj

:h people to hare a change in the

bound ia any way t aetend
mtasur or a part' when at

r:n.v with justice and food pnnei.
r.W Th Republicsa party assumo the

- .. 1.- - T--

uK ot compelling 01 lcnue-eet- o

bair undo and to par a
vhey do not justly owe, and loving

more than par.y. 1 ara wiia me
. r 1 1 j .

people m tnu coni' 1 rr iuh-u- mi

Libra iuiioedniand.' The llertib- -
n par.y U becoming more and more

gei'Uf on t;m tvnded question
lite KtiKland it seiis to perpetuate

the national iniebielne- - from generation
Li rt'Eeration.

1 be'ore tne noir manv intelligent
:,--e wna represm oin races, men ao
tare a mutual concern for each others

Let ui waste our time
and our hieans by contending against
ech other. were better for Ui that no
y'i.ical ciferences exiit, but as citiiens

lirst forward to the dawn of a brighter
day thin thiss K work together and
vote together that fnendihip and nappi- -
n mav rexn in everr neigunornooa.
It is tunniff to all intillint n.iol. to
aU honorable men. that join
tha unholy cruideag.init the tax-p- a ring
m&. 4. Lu fix uoon the Mate the

b e burden ot a heavy ana rrauuuient
d.-- iow no sympathy with the people
wi-,- h whom ther ara so closely identified
in all ib pertains to the glory and pro- -
periry of For the sake of

favir wiih the old Federal ring
mas-.eT- i and in hope of retting omoe.
we tnd to-d- ar colored men. twm ana
raired about Memphis, joining

the Southern whiie people, wag- -

mg upon them a cruel war, at tne very
time when every nerve it strained and
every ect U being made to save the
Siate from poverty ruin, and from the
e-- cluwhea of the merciles bnd- -
houlfcr.

J- - it not time that this had cea-ed- ,

at and tba we th

au

no

to

will,
Men. to the manor brn, and
cared for bv the foeteroig band of the
State, favored and honored by her gener
ous citizens, yet are busy in their pure
to give over to a proud untee.ing
oligarchy. They mftm to themselves.
their wives, tneir cnuaren ana tneir wnuie
rxtenty a helpless bondage; and, at
the first ciack of master's Uvh,
appear every public hall to plead the
enslavement 1 tne Mate.

Let these men. both white and colored.
who join in this persecution pause before
it is late. If they will then let
them be remembered, and them carry
uoon their own brows the blush of shame.

brand of the traitor, that Tenneaieaoi
oppressed Tenne-iseac- and drove them

needless begrary and suffering. Then

v,u.v, I best noiiea. turning tneir oacK upon
they until the their homes and their altarc, they de--

by

to

writes:

chil- -

boys
the

the

tlr.ng

spoiled thftir fntherland, and it over
to carnage ana piunaer.

FROM FLORIDA.

Abhidohdo, Fla, October. 1882.
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The dalia does well It
early and continuously the topis
killed with light but we do
not Ironi the ground, and
the next year an start.
iiut about the The seeds

field. They beautiful, I
the sight neighbor's

field You can around in the
wild woods and tbcv great
nearly anywhere. Then,! in nearly
every yard where there any
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much

1 want to. I at
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potatoes, and he said

three
notwithstanding be crop ot cab
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not the land
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tell you do
here

he
here of failures,
"without price."
but ho still tha
and has succeeded.) Well,

what to about.
one cow 110, She

It,.. nnnHW T n ln run 1 1 I, A

be bad hve head, two Tear old bad
calf the old one two more, and

they went on this way until he
sold ll.x) of oattlo. lost lew,
htd a few by engines on the
railroad, and has twenty fire
left. do n?l remember iust the
date bought tha nrst cow'

corner

hands

will illustrate how you can
many cows if you come here. They
will be able car for themselves all
winter, and I have never seen one
a barn bale. Such thing uot
thought of. Milk butter is said
to be one of tha living here. If
so it would not a bad plan to get a
tew more cows.

FireProtection

ow about horses. I will you I at takta on all dum of Procorty. lnclud'n. nomal. Vnrnltnrj,.
my Own I Gin Hote, ow., at about half oost in Call atthaeSc
nas raisea a great many in nis lime Aw.vnttoa, i M'i-nn- . oins
He says he a gray mire, turned
her out oa the commons, raised

1 1500 worth horses from her
and never fed her an ear of corn, and
he had and has plenty, but the
animals did not require and they

tat all the time. This instance
auffioe let others know how

8. B.

E.

tb

get horses, and it is very And it and the
ow about sheep. have growth 01 the

to refer for there is not a Kxtraots arc
flock of sheen miles of me, but I the best.

said them they are not subject to '

H T ,
disease here, and that they multiply .
very They have lambs ro need of baby farms in India.
three in years. also writes to tho Indian

eed no shecD raiser said Pioneer: ice wolves are carrying on

there was eighty per emt in this busi- - .hl tc""lbIe roor
v - . littln child was taken awav eaten

Bbiibm Associauon

Madison Street, L'emphis,

BAYLISS, President; HAYNES,
YOUNG, Secretary.

neighbor's experience, oikroinpni.

profitable. stimulates

Burnett's Flavoring

correspondent
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ness successfully bcre is hrst, IOUUU'. ut u?a ""V"1-- z !u"',i;seventh infantry hre extinguishers weroyou buy your buy a barrel ol

ilirnin-n- lilt pbi mill lintn iiuutuur
start on and put a little on
meat and put three or four pieces in
every negro's yard, as they usually
have two tour dogs at every house
Then buy your sheep and go ahead.
My colored were down
me heavy tho first year here,
and all that I did to buy some
strrchoir.e put my yard.

i result was. hrst morning alter,
there were four dead dogs yard.
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The ' Hat of
en the Bank.

Mtlwaukh, Wis., of who ignorant where the
The elue to tbo whereabouts supply ot himself and his
thfl missing Uennecke girl was found
this a'ternoon, when the hat by
her was dUcovered have been
found on TuesJay by a party livint
secluded on inland in the southern

the During services
this the manifesto of the
Mayor was read all the churches,
and the acair was brought to toe no
ticeot fiadt-- r of the hat in that
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the finding is tunes applicants Dauphin,
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ing The theory of abduction
is generally abandoned
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Hiss . DDaotlale'H Done Mor- -

Ihine at the Palace Hotel.

Cincinnati SO.

A rumor prevailed extensclv
day that a prominent member ot the
Abbott Onera Company taken

will it be of tbem, they npurned morphine with suicidal intent.
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work, and likewise of hre extin
finshcrs. Ten minutes be

arrival the firemen, and
then the flames were bursting through
the roof, and building was
doomed.

TflE LILT'S DISAPPOINTMENT,
From tho balcony of Albcmario

two blocks away, Mrs. Langtry
and LaUonohore the

Ltnetry had
just fininhod packing her wardrobe in
whioh appear the ovon
ing, and in very act of send
ing it to the theater whon the fire
broke out

abbey's
Abbey i loss is iuu,uou.

mediately made arrangomenta to open
night next in the (Jrand Op

Mrs. Langtry in "An
Unequal Matoh.

THE THEATER

small and elaborately deoorntod,
oe entranoe

.i , ., ,.it.tnrougu a inrca in
which were store and and on
the third floor property

il

This an old building. The thea-
ter itself was built onlv in 1874. It
exteuded from second street
halt way up to Twenty first street on
Broadway, with tha stage entrance on
Twenty second street. It had been
newly frefcoed and upholstered, in
preparation lor Mrs. debut

he scenery for tho play was costly
and elaborate, especially that tor the
second act, being painted on satin and
hand rmhroidered. It all de
stroyed. There had been rehearsal
to day, but the scene setting
ior iurs. li&ngtry.
TUK FIUE APPARATUS OUT OF ORDER,

The fire signal boxes failed act

to lower an

belore ,'M'n
shscp

to

we

bottle

lying

hours

.ry.ara,

unable to work. fire
rapidly that the valuable paintings
rouiu not us removed ironi tne ouice.
Sir. the stage carpenter.
says the stage hoso worked all right
and the siaee Hooded, but the hre
had reached the rites.

WHAT ABBEY SAYS

Abbey found at the Brunswick
Hotel. His loss at over
$10(1.000, and insurance $105,000. The
building belonged to the
estate. He was his way to the
theater when the fire broke out. and
he hardened to inform Mrs. Lanctry
ot his misfortune, one is now sutler'
lug from nervousness and disappoint
ment. lie has secured the Grand
Operahouse for Monday, when
Ltngtry will nnko her debut. Jeffer
son was to follow Unrenco at the
Grand Operahouse Saturday week, but
Abbey thought he would oanccl his
dales, under tho circumstances,
r lorenco had anothor week to ru
from Saturday next, but surrenderu
his rights. In regard to tickets sold
everything will ba mado satisfactory.

i he other losses are estimated
follows: G. II. George, mural deco-
rator, who occupied a store under the
theater, 5,(Wtl; insured for 145,000.
Parsons & Scarlett, occupying the
scoond floor, tailors, $30,000; partially
insured. 1 he building suUcrcd the
extent of $10,000; insured. , .

io night. John stage carpenter
at the theater, was reported missing,
and is thought he perished io the

anies.

COLONEL TOM Bl'FOKD.

lie Again Escapes from Anchor.
age andOoe to JeireronvlIle,
Outoftlie Bench ot KeutueUX
OlIlt laN-- A Ktquliillon Neeei
aary.

Courier 30.

Things havo taken a new and rather
unexpected turn in the cme of
lom Lulord. who escaped from
asylum on Saturday morning. Th
manner in which he took departure
is not exactly known, as loft earlv

hands to the in the morning,that MissAnnandale.the mmu on thesuddenly
at the Hotel beto"". 8,WeJ:

the

the

Jourca',

train, as wag at first
e declined to how he

be theater building was owned did set here. his arrival he
VAel ,1,a ni.nr.non sin Agate, ap
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8 o'clock, when he skipped dowi to
the terry dock and crossed over to
Jcffersonvillo. Ho remained over
there until quite . late, and
then, returning, went to the house
ot Dan Uutord, on First street, where
ha waa quietly sleeping whilst those
I . I : i.- - .l.i. tooKing ior mm inougnt was in
Jeffersonvillo. J. W. Mooro and
C. Doylo, two of the attendants at
asylum, came down Saturday night
and proceeded to Dan Ruford's
house, but were told that thn Colonel

across river. Tbey then
went to Si. Cloud Hotel where
they remained until yostcrday morn
mg. About a o clock they visited the
lorry dock, arriving ihcrejust as the
boat moving out into tho river,
and saw seated upon the deck Col
uutord and nis nephew, itiey were
compelled, of course, to wait half
hour for the next boat. When they
arrived in Jeffersonville they met Mr1
JJao liulord, who was preparing to
return, and he told them that his
nnclo had just gone dowu the street.
Tho attendants walked rapidly down
tho main street and mit Col. Baford
about two squares off, walkingquietly.
witn nis nauua in nis packets, and

WHISTLING MOST CONTENTEDLY.
He no surprise upon see

ing them, but spoke politely and shook
hands with both. When they
tola mm mat tuey had coma
to bring him back to Anchorage

second street, burned this evening I he quiotiy said ho had concluded not
four hours before Mrs. Langtry was tog?, and was out of
to mako ner denut botore an Amen-- thoy could not take iNo amount
can audicnoo. The building, with all I of could induce him to

contents, was destroyed. Loss his mind, he finally took
estimated at $250,000. ot em-- 1 them to office Mr. Jcwott, a
ployes on the stago at the time of the I prominent lawyer, who told than that
fire escaped, with the exception of would bo almost an impossibility to
Henry Clark and William F. Doran, I get him they could not prove

driven to the upper windows I Indiana that he insano, and it
work andJiii- - tim out,
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Colonel uutord s lace brightened con
sidcrably upon hearing thia, and h
said:

nirr na v t rwen: t am glad ot that, as 1 was
wearing my lifo away by inches at tho
asylum, and tho reason 1 ran awav was
to have some recreation and go fishing
and hunting. I am out of their reach
now, and will stay so. If I oould only
g3t my sister's body out of tho State I
would never put my lecton Iventuckv
soil asain."

He Bpoke very earnestly about the
matter, and it is probable that he will
keep his word. It is not known just
what slops will be taken, but tbo
Colonel rcmainsfl-m!- y intrenched in
tbo National Hotel in Jcflursoiivillo.

Down With tbe Telegraph Pole
New York Uorali.

The telegraph, telcphono and eleo
trio light eompauies. whioh are dis
figuring the streets and avenues of
licarly all our leading cities and towns
attempt to dciend their oiuratoous
aotion by dcolnring that the under
ground wire system is still a dangerous
and doubtlul exporitneat. JN early all
tbe telegraph wires in Germany are
undor ground, and the experience of
the companies and ot tho government
thore is nil in fuvor of the plan which
meets wun so mucn opposition noro
Iho oily ol l utstiurif, in t'unnsv
vania, has been nuking somo cxiieri
mania in una mruuuoii, ana U m
noedk'Ri la fny that they are entirely
guacenslul. This is a question which
must be taken up by flew York in tho
very near luturo. lhe unsightly poles
no matter to wnat company they be

BENEFIT

"Many Hzppy Returns!"

1 f . 4 4k.

Orjaniwd and Chartered Under tha Um of tin Btf of Tnn.ue Aumt 7th, ISO.

: $1,SOO in Three Mont ha ! - $90 Per Day I

BIHTH in CUE DAY I
,

at AI1Y TIME!

Largest Benefitsl Least Expense I Quickest Returns Best and Safest Investment!

"TEN

BIRTH-DAY-?

MARRIAGE

BIRTH-DA- Y TO-MOBBO-

Thousand
Tha "Royal" (like thia Baby) ia alwan Tint.

Agoat3

WANTED

Mala ami FoniaU Aaenta wanted in avery Villaite, Town and City of the United Statea, to wort
for our "Ham" Association, TRC( TSOUiaaO DOLUS! II SOLD manual to oar AionU.

Jllii FA Y. SPOT CASH. LIGHT, EASY WO UK.
Active Agonta are making One UnndrM Dollar, Cuah, tier day. No Capital required

ti) heffin buninosa. aWWrite for Circular. Full l'articulara.
Befffreneea llauka and buaineati men of ftufthville. Aitdreun

T. It. JONES, 52 N. Market Street, Nashville, Term.

FULLER ;& McNEILL,
Asents, 207 Main St.,- MEMPHIS, TENN.

long, must oome down, and the wires
roust bo put under ground,

riuluent St. Loufi Fbyslcians
nayj

"Colden'b Liquid Beep Tonio is
a yery agreeable article of diet, and
partioularly useful when tonics are
required, as it is tolorated whon other
forms of animal food are rejected. In
diphtheria, ague, malaria, typhoid
fevern, and every depressing disease, its
nso is most advantaueniiH. V.'a have
prescribed it with excellent sucoAs."
J.

.

II. Leslie. M. D ; G. P. Uopp, M.
tj Ik ir r ri.; o. d rarsons, ni. u ; iv. a.

Vauehan. M. i).: Drs. S. L. and J. 0.
Nicdolct; Wm Porter; M. D., and
many others. (Remember the name,
Uoldcn'g take no other).

STAGE ItOltBEBY.

Three Itldhli'd Highwaymen
Hob the I'aNNengera itu

... lhe Oookevtlle and
Iebauoa Ml age.

Banner SI.

The following special was recoived
yesterday afternoon alter the Banner
had gone to press:

Lebanon, Tenn., October JO. 1882.
2:50 p m. The Cookeville stage was
robbed last night at Pekin, in Put
nam county, by three masked men.
iive napseneers were robbed and tbo
mail bags out open and their con
tents taken.

A gentleman from Lebanon stated
to day that the robbery abovo men-
tioned was oommittcd five miles
above Chestnut Mound, on a lonoly
part of the route, lhe robbers, who
were masked, halted tbe stago and
one stood at the horses heads,
while the other two made the
passengers and driver alight and
form a line in tho road, and
one then searched the passengers
while tho other, with drawn revolver,
guarded. The passengers wero La- -

layette Royd, h. X. Martin, William
Harper and mother, of Clainsboro,
111., and one young lady and the driver,
0. P. Randolph. Mr. Harper had
been up the country to soil some land,
but had taken the precaution to send
the ptircbaso money by express, and
the robbers got only $15 from him.
They got f 10 from Boyd and f25 from
Martin. The highwaymen then cut
open the mail bags and rifled tho con
tents, but tailed to realize anything ot
much value trora this souroe. The
route over which tho Cookeville and
Lebanon stage passes is through a very
lonely country.

Not the Trettlent Woman la the
World.

N. Y. Letter to InilianapoUi Times,
Agnes Booth, tho sister in-la- of

hlwio, is a muoh finer figure and
nearer perfection than ever Mrs.
Langtry was or can bo, dropping her
aduiirablo qualities as an aotress and
her exquisite taste in dross. She is
ono the boat formed women 'on the
legitimate state' . Lilian Russell has
no peer forfaoial bcautv on anv staeo
M'lle Rhea is a muoh more beautiful
woman than Langtry; so is Mary An
dersoo; and if wo return to brunette
boauty, look at Rose Eytinge, though
no longer a very young woman. What
a wealth ot beauty in hor hauid dark
eyes and fascinating smile I Rlanche
Roosevelt ia another pretty woman. In
private lifo thcro ara hundreds of
moro beautiful women than Mrs.
Langtry.

Kdwardv and Turner at Shelby
vine.

Naahvlllt WorH.
Wartrace, Ootobcr 28. Colonel

Edwards and General Turner ad
dressed the people of Shelbyville yes
tcrday. A sood crowd was in attend-
ance, who gave them an attentive
hearing throughout, both of them
ocing repeatedly appiauucd during
tho course of their remarks. Colonol
Ldwards spoke first, in a plain, prao
tical way, advising his Greenback
friends not to throw away their vote
on Mr. licasley, who, ho predicted.
would not carry single civil district
io tho State, and did not
have lho leant shadow of a chanoe of
an election, but to vote for General
Rate, the only man in tho fluid for
whom they oould consistently oast
their suffrages without doing violence
to the principles of their party.

General Turner followed next in a
soathlng roview of tho Hawkins
dynasty that made the Republicans
wrigglo and twist and squirm on their
scats in very wrath. His Luruing
words of eloquenco were so elootrify.
ing that rauu,ds ot applause greeted
his every utterance. A fearless

of truth, bis position in Ten-
nessee politics to day is one that
oommands the respect and admiration
ot her oitiacng. Truly is be called
the "Irish orator," and I will add the
"Robert Kmmott of Amorioa." Good
results are oxpeotod to emanato from
theso two speeohes,

Locating l.erec.
NewOrloaaa Htalei, 80.

State Engineer II. O. Brown ar-
rived io the oity last evening. Durinif
his absence h visited Ouachita and
Caldwell parishes, and slaked out tho
lovocs on Riaok ba.ou dko. thn Cuba
and Anderson lovoua in Ouachita,

Wkrn is your

See's.

therefore

also the Waverly in Caldwell parish,
and thence, proceeded to the Atoha- -
falaya, whore he staked out the ex.
tention of the Lucky Hit levee.

iho Norwood Uarbrcand the Calla-
han levoes, in tho parish of Point
Coupee; Alligator, Yellow and Harlan
Dykes were staked out, as well as wero
tho Ilarmason, Cason and Bentley
levees in Avoyelles, and the Ileichard,
Soott. Dotly, Nelson, Saiin, Gordon
and Rurton levees in St. Landry.
These embraces about all of the work
that the board will be able to do this
year, on the Atchafalaya owing to tho
vast amount of work which has been
done on Rayou Delglaise, which tho
board are now making arrangements
to have paid up out of the funds of
1883.

Uow the t'gypUaan Tortured
Their rrlnoners,

London Mursing Advertiser.
When the British forces occupied

tho oitadol of Cairo they found that
tortures had been inflicted upon pris-
oners that were horrible in their bar-
barity, reminding one of the old In-
quisition period. Tho prisoners had
been beaten and racked if they could
not pay money; they had been hangei
up by the thumbs, by tho ankles, sy
straps around their waists; their bod-
ies had been bared, tho skin over the
nips ana leg tigntencd by a contri-
vance so ingenious that only a fiend
inspired by Satan could havo
devised it, and then tho lash
applied, ono man making an up.
ward blow alternately with the
downward cut of another, until
at last the flesh in piece
lilted from tho ouiverinir ulnt.im

Then, too. tho bastinado.
rible of all punishmonta, waa used. I
saw prisoners who oould not walk,
and whose feet were simply lumps of
discolored flesh. Others I saw and
talked to who had henn (l iT7,i ns
an old man, seemed to be dying. Mad
with the agony of pain ho . nad en-

dured, ho dashed away from his tor
mentors, and, running swiftly around
the moan ue. he iumnnd thiriv fn
down the rampart. When he reaohod
the bottom he lay a crushed and
holpless mass below, and thon they
brought him back, and tbey flogged
him again on the limbs that were
broken, and on tho bones that protrud-
ed through tbe flesh.

The name of the brum who per-
petrated theso atrooities is Salieman
Zorab Ztin Pasha, a Colonel in tho
artillery; by birth from Kantarih, by
education a soldier, by nature a fiond.
Colonel Knox having discovered all
the facts, he called Mr. Horab Pasha
into hia presence and ordered him to
be manacled. They pat heavy irons
on him, I assure you. They screwed
them tight, too, and Tommy Atkins
made no endoavor to ease him of tho
misorios of captivity. Ho will prob-
ably be shot.

A Iteuiarkable Hotel.
Joe Beefs hotel in Montreal is

unique. It is a big four story stone
building on tho tiver front of
Montreal, and its. customers are
chiefly boatmen. On tho first floor is
a barroom, decorated vrith human
skulls (tho Proprietor says they are
tho. heads of his relatives); and on ono
end ot tho counter, for a frco lunch,
always lies a huge piece of raw beef,
with a knifo for hacking off pieow.
The seoond floor is a cheap
restaurant; and abovo are lodg-
ing rooms, at ten ocnts a night
Thcro is also a conoort hall. But tho
strangest fcaturo of the concern is a
row of cells in the collar, where Joe
locks up the guests when thoy become)
boisterously drunk. ''I won't havo
any policemen around my plaoe," ha
said to a Boston llerald correspon-
dent; "I'm my own police, judge and
Jury; and I keep my own jail." Hi8
followers submit to this Bystem, be-
cause they csoapc the noes that would
be lniposod it they roll into the hands
of tho police.

Colonel Sam Strong offers to bet his
plantation of 1000 acres, free and clear
of any olaira on it, whioh is in WeRt
Virginia and is valued at $10.(00
acainst t50IK) in money, that General
B. F. Butler will be elected Governor
of Massachusetts, and this oli'or wilt
stand open to any person until th&
nicht of election.
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